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Consolidated Cuidelines for personnel Officers, paper Setters &
Evaluators of Question Papers of written examinations held as part of
70% Selection/30% LDCE for promotion from Croup ,C, to Group

'B

posts.

The copy ol Railway Board,s lerter No. E(Gp)20l5i2lg dt.2g.ll.20l6 is
herewith for your intor.mation, guidance and necessary action.

senr

Policy letters circulated under NCRpS Nos. may also be downloaded from website

rl:!l.iga!!

rvtvlv.ncr. i ndian rai I
(About us/Departnre:rtlPersonnel,NCR policy Circulars)

DA: As above.
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Sr. Personnel Offi ceriHQ
For General Manager/P
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GOVERNMENI'OF INDIA
rfi INISTRY OF RAILVVA\TS
(RAILWAY BOARD)

/ {i\

\
RBE I\,Io:lNizI),]--q
New Delhi, dt:Q8/1 'll?015

No. E(GP i201512i 8

.L-

-ne Gen;rar Managers, l. I '
All lndian Railways and'Production Units.
(Kind attn.: CPOs)
uid
E-valuators of Question Papers of written elaminations held as pq$ o:
70% Selection/30% LDCE for Promotion fron Group 'C' to Group'ts'

A Committee was constituted to review the pattern of Selections heio for
pfornc on to Group ts' posts cn the Rallways One of the mandates given to lne
llommlltee $/as 1o revielv the instructions issued frcm time to time reiaiing to evaluatlon
lf ansxer sneeis. Accordlng y. these instructions have been revlewed by the Commlitee
.:irc :!: s!:.8?LSg$!9jI gf_ ar!€!-s;!irc_Usg!-Slf_q1i-fggre!_11l llls-S1b1e91 includrng rrloso
'.':r'!rar|ec '" Bcord s rener no f-(GP)?AA112132 daled li7lA712014, rt ls adVised ihst
'ili,! 'i 3L-r oe|nes firay 5e kept Ln r,riew rrvhile holciing Selectlon s/LDC Es for prorr;otit;r:
' . - '':-:: :l ::sr's

]

IITSTRUCTIONS FOR THE PAPER SETTER:

ii)

objeciive type questions will include only Ugl!lglE_.CI9!!9-ggeg[re and
Sumberinq of indicative ansvJers to these questions and replies to such itnswL:i1;
by rhe candidates shorild invaiiably be given in Capital Leiterjz on,y a:r'p.3 . tr]3
iilustratio n given below:
Question: Please name the capital of lndia
O ptions: iA) Mumbai
{B) New Delhi
{C) Kolkatta
(D) Chennai
C

orrect Answer - (B)
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Para 204.2 of IREM Vol-l:

The question paper for the written test should have a practical bias .e. tt shoulcl
be designed to test the ability of canciidates to tackle the practical problems they are
likely to face rather than their theoretical knowiedge.

(iii)

Para 204.3 of IREM Vot-l:

'15 marks out of total of 150 marks for testjng the professronal abrlrtv shou d i,e
set apad for questions on official language policy and official language ru]es !!hlle the
employees should be encouraged to attempt questtons on offrclal language polrcy and
officral language rules, the questions on official language should not be compu sory

(iv)

The question Paper setter must invariably provide, in sealed

to the Dv.CPC

iG)i Dy.CAO (G) the following:

a)important points in respect of narrative type queslions.
b) answer key for objective type questions.

Each page of (a) & (b) above should be signed by the Paper Setter.

2.

INSTR.UCTIONS FOR EVALUATORS:

(i)

Evaluating the answer sheets without the secret numbers is not ailowed.

(ii)

Evaluating the answer sheets with the fly leaves is not allov/ed

(iii)

Evaluation of answer-sheets where the candldate has written his narne on the
answer sheet or where he has made some distinguishing mark on the enswer
sheet is not allowed. Evaluation of answer sheets even where secrei numbers are
present but the canclidate has written his name etc in the oiirer sheets of the
answer book, is also not allowe<j. In case the candjdate has violated any of these
instrL;ctions l'ris/her answer-sheets are not to be evaluated.

(ivt

Proper and Ur,llform evaluation of the answer Sheets. especialy f,:r rarrat ve ivli,
of answers shoulci be ensurecl ln order to achieve thrs oblecflve ine -'r'ii
evaluating the answer sheets before staning the evaluation, should keep read'
important points in respect of narrative type questions & answer key for cblectjvt
iype questions furnishecl by the Paper-se1161 3nC lranded over tc nlrr- by :h'

Dy.CPO(G)/Dy.CAO(G)andthenonlyevaluatetheanswersheetsviithreference
to these a nsweTs.

(v)

ln both the objectrve type and narrative type answers, there should nornra ly not
be uny ou"r-*i,tirg/e rasing of the marks awarded Flowever, colrect'on of marks
awarded by the evaluato{ if genuinely warrantecl, may be made by striking off

- 3d^le

marks onginaity glven and entering the fresh marks duly attestifig the

ccffection.

!.

ii 6fi. .larc,aaie nas answered questions in excess of the required number, the
e!ai!eir,l: officer snoulo ignore the answers given later as per sequence oi

airer-rprlng ine sanre. However, if such questions stand evaluated, on the rnarks
v

au/ari3c againsl tlre requtsite number of answers attempteo first, shou d

De

rncrLoed rn tne taDuiation on the top sheet of the answer book and the later
of the

ans\!ers Snoulo be ignored.

.'i.t, Ailer

evaluation of answers there should be no failure on the pan of the
evaluaring officer to taburate the marks awarded for each question on
the top
snee: of the answer book. This type of tabulaticn will ensure that oniy the
fequrred nirmber of questions that have been answered are evaluated
and the
evaiLation of sarne quesrion twrce (if answereci by the candidate) is avo
dec.
There has to be a careful effort on fne part of the evaluating oflicer
that erasing,
cuttng or over writing in totaling the marks granted ro the candidates on
the top
sheet are avoided. However, if genuinely warranted, errors may be correctect
rry
siriking off the marks originally entered in fie table and enterinq
the coir*ct
marks duly attestjng the correctjon.

The evaluating officer is fully responsible for totaling of marks in
dle ansuv,,rr
scripts and also ensuring the conectness of marks eitered agai,st each
secret
number. rie will hand over the following to the Dy. CpO (G)IDy. CAO(G)
or. in
inerr absence to the officer nominated Uy the Geneial Manager:

iat The evaiuated answer sheets in a sealed coveT and the important pojnrs &
Ansvler key, in a seoarate seaied cover.

i5, Tne starement of marks after plJtting the nlarks against respective secrei
nufirbeTS
tn a separate third sealed cover.

3, GENERAL INSI'RUCTIONS:

() Para. ?04.5 of IREM Vol,l : No moderation of .re marks is permissible. l,,lo
rounding off is permissible in marks for individual Answers
for the questions Ho*ev*n,
total mari* rn decimar of 0.5 and more shourd be rounded
off to next higher i;teg;;
figure. sirnilariy, total marks in decimar of ress than 0.5, sh.uld
be rounded off to rowe!.
integer figure.
208.i of JR.EM Voi-l: The answer papers of the writterr examination
!! ,the Para
as well
as
mark sheets of viva-voce shourd be maiked with rnoetiote
ink. Each answer book
should carry a fly reaf, Taburation Sheet for tne
rvatuator and Guiderines for the

-qcandidates. Both fly leaf as weri as the answer book should be stamped and signed by
the Gazetted officer in charge of conduct of the examlnation. The empioyeei snouro
write their names and designations on the fry leaf onry. After the answer books are
received from the employees, the fly leaf should be iemoved anu alrotted a secTet
number which should aiso be simultaneously recorded on the corresponding answer
book by Dy. GPC/G or Dy. cAo/G. The answer books should be sent to the examiner
with secret nunrbers alone indicated on flre answer books. The fly leaves removed from
the answer books should be carefully presenved in a sealed cover, it being sealed trv
Dy CPO(G)/Dy CAO(G). This sealed envelope shoutd be kept in ihe persoiat custoclv
of the Dy.cPo(G)/Dy.cAo(c). ln case of their non-availabilrty any other JAG/SG officer
mav be nominated by the General Manager.

(iii) The worl< relatrng to Hindi translation of the question papers and evaluation of
answer sheets of the written examinations held as part of LDCE/selections fol
promotion to Group 'B' posts should be entrusted to competent and exoerienced
officlals duly ensuring complete confidentiality.
(iv1
rnva lid

(v,)

Any distinguishing mark on the ans\^1er script would make the answer sclpl
.

Any delay in evaluation by more than one month should be brought to the notice

ci the PHoD/HoD by cPo. Delays of more than two montlrs shoulc he brouqht to ihe
irersonal notrce of the General Manager by CpO.

(vi)

The answer sheets should be presenved in terms of instructions contained iil
Board's letter no.E(GP)2010/2 t27 da\ed 23.AB.ZO1O (Copy of RBE No. 12St2A1A
enclosed as Annexure-l) and destroyed thereafter as per the extant instructions.

vli) A copy of the Fly-leaf,

Ta bu lation-Sheet and instructons for the candidaies
constituting Top sheet of the Answer-sheets to be used for examlnations held as pa( c:
Group'B' Selectiorrs is enclosed as Annexure-ll

It is desired that the Question Paper Setter and the Evaluating officer should
invariably be informed of the iatest instruct ons on the subject.
Piease acknowled ge receipt.
I
i
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(LrLY PAtqDEYA)
DIRECTOR, ESTT.(GC)
. RAILWAY BOARD

'E
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- 1rGOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
(RAILWAY BOARD)

RBE N9.: les/2010

No ElGPl2OjOtZtZl

New Dethi, dt:.Q3.gg.2g1

g

The General Manaoers.
AJI

lndian RaitwavJ and producflon
Units.

Sub.: Retention period of.evaluatsd
Answer Sheeta of writtan
examination conducted
o"prrti""-,t
r promotionspromotions
-fo;
Group.B,
posts
through
zoy.setectionlsoXloocE.

hel:

Railway Board,s letter No. E(cp)g1/z/6s
dated 09.12,1981.

or suiderines ror retenhon period
ltld for promotions t" b;;;;

"",,,",11",[11?U:g?JtJit-,1,?Triatior
,osrs rhrouqh zoc6.s"r.-,^^,i,i'"'r-e,"#:T::tl"^i'-

or

;:
JUToLUUL nas Deen consrdered
bv the Board, and ir
has been decided thar the rerenriofl
purioo toi

wr,ften exarnrnations should
be as under:-

i)

"u.riri#ai"silr

sneets or tnese

One year from the date of publication
of panel;
OR

r)

Tili panel exhausts
OR

ru)

Trll fina|zation

of

complaints/tnveslrgationicoulr

Se,ecrion/Suitab,t,ty Tesr. rt any,
"

*hich"r",

cases agarnst the

of the above three is laler

Jfthq. ir may be ensured that vrgilance
.1_
f
clearance is obrained before
:he evaluated
answer
sheets are weeded out.

Please acknowledge receipt.
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(8. MAJUMDAR)
DTRECTOR/ESTT,(GPi

RAILWAY BOARD
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._-,TABULATIoN oF MARKS/3r6, qRUh{
Question

numb=

Marks Ailotted /3ndeal 3fd;
(to be fi ed by the evaluator)

(qftarm'(fiT

erqT

;.n')

(in numericats/sr+) di)

TOTAL/lrtJr
(in words/lrq) +t)

ffdio.

qfrarfr

Date:

Designation

qaqr+a srBqrtr *. rcarer{
Signature of Evatuator
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ANSWER BOOK
FOR
DEPARTMENTAL SELEGTIONS

srrCf{flTt * Ra' a-5ra,ryf $?r*ty
lmportant instru ctions for candidates
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'rar ilGrt
aandidate must read the foilowing lnstructions carefuliy before aitempting the paper
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ihe

can.lrdaies shoutd fill the partjculars in own handwriting in the space provided
3rC shouid not write these pa(iculars anylvhere else.

,rdrg a\6 * raral Taaa
:C-sr qr 3Grr q t !r{ 3rrtar are ig d. :rtrai. drg
3i+r ir$-d *.-& afi a fu srtrqr rea-r
5Frrm sT {rqr+:r a-6i. fu-qr ;ntnnr

)"ir

r ,,!r te yoLrr narne or roll number or any oiher ind cation an, rvi.tete in the Ansv,ier
SooK or anv bose sheet except fly leaf; otherwise the Answer Book will not tre

eva luated.

3. 3.fr'{ :Fd-+l

tr ftrfr aft grrn +-r faRr"-e r*-azftsna qnr qqr ai s<-rl

gEa-+r +T 1rot6-4 a-fr Bqr qrcrrnl
.Answe: !}ook will not be taken up for evatuation, if any distinguishing marks are
iound anywhete in the answer book.
3;61 qFd-sr S dai y,:af W :.al Frd sa a.an *an-a 5i ani v1 e-t vua
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ri

"tr
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I

,',,r'[e cn botn stcjes of Ar]s!,,rer Book ano oo nol leave any pages unused
except at rhe

end oJ the answers.

c

fu q flA lar €i Fqfi ar.'.'+ t€ S-d,,aia +fi drq i;{ al ff q-+,r mt i lnai s
lzln ftfr {-4 # .+ $ frdi ffi year yFf,mr'+T qe€ ct$.rq-ndT ysa f}er:rqr tr
5rlfr-<Er+ ftB;a r,n # S-{ +a ilt fu Or, ard,
{.qTE sT Tn}"dr rfr.st+ fu. a.q,,
fr, 3nft E-ari *' ftq a 6t.
:;:s,"+qtl

The candidate shouid use eiiher blue cr black ink pen/Dalt pen/sketch_pen
Ali tne
answers should be answered vr'ith the same colour of ink used for writing
fly_learfirsl
page of the answer book The candidate should not use
differeni colours of sketch_
Den sucfl as green reo etc. for marking of ihe headings and dravving ol djagrams

e"* god 61 u;€ 6{ *r

erc

Cross rrre blank pages
7

v\"r

r.-{

3rfr}fr qR a i qf{ +it ardraq r :riEra qcat t
q.td
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fat rrc cea.+ * i" iq-d Fcr 3Tqf*a cldi .h
::aci q{ & sm rsrd Eiqr ilrrrr Jr;q 3?mt q{ fA-Erur&'l*-* anurnt
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3iitq

+-T

\16

S

-l(Do not answer a question more than once. If any candidate has answered questions
in excess cf required number of questions, the marks awarded against requisite

number of questions attempted first only wilt be included rn Total Marks obtained &
rest will be ignored.

qc+6 Jcdr +',3{rcser

er* srk dftT('e' qla 6I n-fi' s€qr ftj l
Put the correct number of question on the left hand margin ai lhe beginning of each

a.

d"

answer

e

EGal?va ceai

+-

Tm{ +-{i{ q} 3ftflt d fr(, nr'r

€4ra$T + fr{ (A), (B), (C), or (D))
The ansvvers to the multiple choice questions should invariably be answered
Capital lelters only, (For example (A), (B), (C), or (D))

10.

#fr'cflii at qfren 6ra Et $qi vts

*ir-er{a ot

c1r} Er 3r{Ffr a-fi tr
The candidates are not allowed

to

r,

rn

qr +t* g;q riz,srir :r,j?

keep mobile phones.

or any olhei

docunrents/F,apers with them in the examination hall.

11.

J11t-a g,tral 6r $rql"4 firA c{ 3Erngfi"fi
*t aa-a t .iftrd :fi' ffiqr qn'rn I

sffi fi urqff .rir }r$"Ert

Disciplinary action wili be initiated against candidates using uniair means Further,
such candidates will also be debarred from the selection.

:

($ignature of the Candidate)

(Signature of the lnvigilator)
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